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Background: The Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) is changing residency program assessment to include education outcomes assessment, challenging resources of residency training programs. The internet is a means of sharing education resources among training programs.

Methods: A multicenter survey was distributed to leaders of 80 internal medicine residency training programs that shared an online medical knowledge curriculum that included education outcomes assessment. Program characteristics, curriculum implementation methods, and use of educational outcome assessment were analyzed to determine how implementation differed among programs.

Results: Seventy-four programs (92%) completed the survey. The programs vary in medical school affiliation, number of house staff, and proportion of students who specialize on graduation. They most commonly use the curriculum to augment a preexisting curriculum (37 programs [50%]); 41 programs (56%) use the curriculum to comply with ACGME requirements. The programs differ in how they adapt the curriculum to their needs, most commonly by discussing modules with house staff (47 programs [63%]). In 61 programs (82%), module completion is mandatory. Thirty-five programs (47%) use penalties to encourage module completion, most commonly poor evaluation scores (15 programs [20%]) or withholding of promotion (12 programs [16%]). Nearly all programs (71 [97%]) track module completion; 34 programs (47%) track group performance on learning objectives; and 8 programs (11%) alter their educational curriculum based on group performance.

Conclusions: A medical knowledge curriculum that includes education outcome assessment can be adapted at a range of residency training programs, helping them to comply with ACGME requirements. However, most residency training programs are not using outcomes data to their full potential.
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Graduate Medical Education is increasingly focused on the assessment and measurement of educational outcomes. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) is changing residency training program assessment from process evaluation to education outcomes assessment, known as the ACGME Outcome Project. Because of the effort required to enact educational outcome assessment envisioned by the ACGME, sharing of resources across institutions is needed. Anticipating this need, the ACGME has created an evaluation “toolbox” as a resource for residency training programs, along with guidelines for selecting and implementing assessment systems. Residency training programs can contribute to this process by sharing educational resources, including curricula and assessment tools.

Implementation of the ACGME Outcome Project began in July 2006 and is expected to be complete by June 2011. Currently, the only educational outcome measure used by the ACGME in internal medicine program evaluation is aggregate pass rate data of program graduates on the American Board of Internal Medicine certification examination. When fully implemented, all residency training programs will be required to demonstrate educational outcome assessments of the 6 core competencies. Measurement of educational outcomes is challenging and will require residency training programs to commit significant resources. A combination of assessment methods will be needed to provide valid and reliable results to residency training programs and to accreditation organizations such as the ACGME. The rising demands on graduate medical education are occurring at a time when academic health centers are challenged to find the resources to support the faculty time that is required to develop educational curricula and to implement educational outcome assessment projects.
The Division of General Internal Medicine at The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland, has developed an online curriculum in ambulatory care that includes educational content as well as outcome measures. An average of 6 medical knowledge learning objectives developed using a 6-step approach to curriculum development was developed for each topic (“module”) in the curriculum. A case-based didactic was then written using best medical evidence as defined by national guidelines, position papers, and seminal studies. Pretests and posttests consisting of multiple-choice questions were written for each module by medical education experts using established principles of medical question writing to test baseline knowledge and change in knowledge after completion of didactics. Speciality experts were used to validate questions on several modules, and questions were piloted with medical house staff for clarity and equivalence of results between pretests and posttests. An additional set of questions on each module topic was written for an end-of-year posttest. Modules were updated annually based on evolving medical evidence and practice and feedback from learners, as well as on performance characteristics on the pretests and the posttests.

In 1999, a Web site was developed to distribute the curriculum (www.hopkinsilc.org). The Web site was marketed to internal medicine residency training programs in 2002 via a mailed brochure for an annual subscription fee of $1500. Content is password protected and requires registration and approval for access. Learners select modules from a menu and proceed by completing the pretest, followed by case-based didactics and then the posttest. Web site structure does not allow access to the didactics until the pretest is completed, and the posttest cannot be accessed until the didactics are completed. Credit for module completion occurs when the final posttest question is answered. While completing modules, learners are informed if answer selections are correct or incorrect and, if incorrect, which answer choice is correct. Individual scores on modules can be viewed by each learner, as well as comparison with aggregate scores of all other learners. The didactic section of a module can be printed on completion of a module.

An enhanced level of access is available for program administrators and faculty (hereafter just called administrators). Administrators can schedule the order of modules, view content without requiring module completion, and view aggregate performance data on pretests and posttests. They can also track which modules have been completed by each learner but cannot view individual scores of each learner on the module. However, they can view individual scores on the end-of-year tests. Web site structure accommodates groups of individuals that function independently of each other. Module selection and scheduling can be customized by administrators in each group, who can track module completion by learners in their group, aggregate performance by their group, and compare aggregate performance with other groups.

To understand the characteristics and reasons why a residency program would use an external Web-based curriculum, residency programs that are current or past users of the ambulatory curriculum Web site were surveyed between January 2, 2007, and February 2, 2007. The Johns Hopkins Hospital and its affiliates were excluded from the study. One individual from each residency program who had acted as an administrator of the ambulatory curriculum was identified to answer questions on program characteristics, methods of curriculum implementation, and tracking and use of educational outcomes. A combination of quantitative and qualitative questions was used in the survey. The survey was distributed using an online survey service; individual responses to survey questions were anonymous. Statistical analyses were performed with Stata software, version 8.2 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas). Relationships between survey results were evaluated using the χ² test. All P values were 2-sided, and P < .05 was considered significant. Univariate and multivariate regression were performed to examine the factors that would predict whether a program would make a curriculum mandatory, as well as whether the curriculum would be used to satisfy ACGME requirements. Qualitative responses were independently coded by 2 of us (S.D.S. and M.T.H.); coding was then reviewed to reach consensus on major themes. This study was granted exemption from institutional review board approval, as survey participation was voluntary and anonymous and posed no more than minimal harm to participants.

**METHODS**

In 1997 and 1998, a curriculum in ambulatory care medicine was developed using a 6-step approach to curriculum development. An average of 6 medical knowledge learning objectives was developed for each topic (“module”) in the curriculum. A case-based didactic was then written using best medical evidence as defined by national guidelines, position papers, and seminal studies. Pretests and posttests consisting of multiple-choice questions were written for each module by medical education experts using established principles of medical question writing to test baseline knowledge and change in knowledge after completion of didactics. Speciality experts were used to validate questions on several modules, and questions were piloted with medical house staff for clarity and equivalence of results between pretests and posttests. An additional set of questions on each module topic was written for an end-of-year posttest. Modules were updated annually based on evolving medical evidence and practice and feedback from learners, as well as on performance characteristics on the pretests and the posttests.

In 1999, a Web site was developed to distribute the curriculum (www.hopkinsilc.org). The Web site was marketed to internal medicine residency training programs in 2002 via a mailed brochure for an annual subscription fee of $1500. Content is password protected and requires registration and approval for access. Learners select modules from a menu and proceed by completing the pretest, followed by case-based didactics and then the posttest. Web site structure does not allow access to the didactics until the pretest is completed, and the posttest cannot be accessed until the didactics are completed. Credit for module completion occurs when the final posttest question is answered. While completing modules, learners are informed if answer selections are correct or incorrect and, if incorrect, which answer choice is correct. Individual scores on modules can be viewed by each learner, as well as comparison with aggregate scores of all other learners. The didactic section of a module can be printed on completion of a module.

An enhanced level of access is available for program administrators and faculty (hereafter just called administrators). Administrators can schedule the order of modules, view content without requiring module completion, and view aggregate performance data on pretests and posttests. They can also track which modules have been completed by each learner but cannot view individual scores of each learner on the module. However, they can view individual scores on the end-of-year tests. Web site structure accommodates groups of individuals that function independently of each other. Module selection and scheduling can be customized by administrators in each group, who can track module completion by learners in their group, aggregate performance by their group, and compare aggregate performance with other groups.

To understand the characteristics and reasons why a residency program would use an external Web-based curriculum, residency programs that are current or past users of the ambulatory curriculum Web site were surveyed between January 2, 2007, and February 2, 2007. The Johns Hopkins Hospital and its affiliates were excluded from the study. One individual from each residency program who had acted as an administrator of the ambulatory curriculum was identified to answer questions on program characteristics, methods of curriculum implementation, and tracking and use of educational outcomes. A combination of quantitative and qualitative questions was used in the survey. The survey was distributed using an online survey service; individual responses to survey questions were anonymous. Statistical analyses were performed with Stata software, version 8.2 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas). Relationships between survey results were evaluated using the χ² test. All P values were 2-sided, and P < .05 was considered significant. Univariate and multivariate regression were performed to examine the factors that would predict whether a program would make a curriculum mandatory, as well as whether the curriculum would be used to satisfy ACGME requirements. Qualitative responses were independently coded by 2 of us (S.D.S. and M.T.H.); coding was then reviewed to reach consensus on major themes. This study was granted exemption from institutional review board approval, as survey participation was voluntary and anonymous and posed no more than minimal harm to participants.

**RESULTS**

The ambulatory curriculum has been used by 80 internal medicine residency training programs in 28 states and Washington, District of Columbia. Sixty-seven of these programs (84%) are currently using the curriculum, while 13 programs (17%) no longer use the curriculum. Seventy-four programs (64 current subscribers and 10 past subscribers) completed the survey on program characteristics and curriculum implementation (response rate, 93%; 96% of current subscribers and 77% of past subscribers).

The surveyed programs vary in medical school affiliation and program size (Figure 1). Thirty-three of the 74 programs (45%) are primary affiliates of medical schools, while 26 (35%) are secondary affiliates. Fifteen programs (20%) are loose affiliates of medical schools. Fifteen programs (20%) have fewer than 30 house offi-
curriculum. Forty-one programs (56%) use the curriculum to augment their current ambulatory curriculum. Thirty-four programs (47%) use the curriculum to replace their preexisting ambulatory curriculum; 15 programs (20%) use the online curriculum to provide one; 15 programs (20%) use the online curriculum to replace their preexisting ambulatory curriculum; and 37 programs (50%) use the online curriculum to augment their current ambulatory curriculum. Forty-one programs (56%) use the curriculum to comply with ACGME requirements.

CURRICULUM IMPLEMENTATION

The programs differ in how they use the online ambulatory curriculum (Figure 2). Twenty-two programs (30%) had no ambulatory curriculum and use the online curriculum to provide one; 15 programs (20%) use the online curriculum to replace their preexisting ambulatory curriculum; and 37 programs (50%) use the online curriculum to augment their current ambulatory curriculum. Forty-one programs (56%) use the curriculum to comply with ACGME requirements.

LOCAL ADAPTATION OF CURRICULUM

As shown below, the programs differ in how they adapt the curriculum to their particular program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Review Method</th>
<th>Programs, No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discussed by attendings/preceptors</td>
<td>47 (64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal in-clinic discussions</td>
<td>18 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed in clinic-associated conferences</td>
<td>16 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed in noon lecture/nonclinic-associated lecture</td>
<td>10 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed in periodic educational interventions</td>
<td>10 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(resident report, ambulatory block)</td>
<td>5 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (chart audits, computer laboratory, tests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The majority of the programs (47 [64%]) discuss modules with house staff in some way, either formally or informally. Thirty-four programs (46%) discuss modules either formally or informally in clinic-related didactics. Ten programs (14%) formally review modules during noon conference lectures or as part of other nonclinic-associated lectures. Ten programs (14%) discuss modules during resident report or ambulatory block experiences. A small number of programs (5 [7%]) review modules with house staff during chart audits, at the computer laboratory, or as part of competency testing. Among current subscribers, whether or not modules were discussed did not influence satisfaction with the curriculum.

The programs also differ as to whether or not module completion is mandatory, whether or not specific time is allocated for module completion, and how module completion is enforced, as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Encouragement Method</th>
<th>Programs, No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory module completion</td>
<td>61 (82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory module completion during specific training experience</td>
<td>19 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time blocked for module completion</td>
<td>24 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time blocked for other curricula</td>
<td>13 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentives used to encourage module completion</td>
<td>13 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties used to encourage module completion</td>
<td>35 (47)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sixty-one programs (82%) require module completion by house staff as a mandatory component of training, with an average of 15 modules required annually (range, 3-36). Nineteen programs (26%) require module completion during a specific training experience (usually ambulatory block). Twenty-four programs (32%) block time from other duties specifically for module completion, which is done less frequently for other curricula. Thirteen programs (18%) use incentives to encourage module completion, most commonly awards or prizes (9 programs [12%]). Nearly half of all programs (35 [47%]) use penalties to encourage module completion, most commonly poor marks on evaluations (15 programs [20%]) and withholding of promotion or graduation (12 programs [16%]).

Program directors believe that the best method to encourage module completion is to make completion mandatory (27 programs [36%]), followed by reminders (12 programs [16%]). Other suggested methods to encourage module completion include incorporating modules into other teaching activities (11 programs [15%]), penalties (8 programs [11%]), incentives (6 programs [8%]), and protected time to complete modules (6 programs [8%]). Some programs use a combination of methods to encourage module completion. Program directors are significantly more likely to be satisfied with module completion if completion is mandatory rather than voluntary (54.7% vs 0%; P < .001).

EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES TRACKING

Nearly all programs (71 [97%]) use the curricular Web site's ability to track the number of modules completed by house staff (Figure 3). Thirty-four programs (47%) use the curricular Web site's ability to track group performance on learning objectives to evaluate the educational performance of their house staff. However, only 8 programs (11%) alter their educational program based on these results. Logistic regression of program characteristics, curriculum adaptation, and educational outcomes tracking did not show any statistically significant trends but may have been limited by sample size.

DISENROLLED PROGRAMS

The 10 programs that no longer use the curriculum were asked why they had discontinued use. Four programs...
PAYMENT ISSUES

The programs were asked their opinion on the annual fee charged to use the curricular Web site. Fifty-three programs (72%) commented that the fee was reasonable or appropriate, while 6 programs (8%) objected to the fee. Of the 53 programs that did not object to the fee, 8 (15%) acknowledged the effort that is required to keep educational content current, while 4 programs (8%) acknowledged the expense and value of the Web site.

A medical knowledge curriculum in ambulatory care delivered online can be shared across a wide range of internal medicine residency training programs. Residency programs use such a curriculum to satisfy different needs, including providing a curriculum where none existed before or augmenting a curriculum still in use. Programs differ in how they implement the curriculum. Although the curriculum can function solely as a self-directed learning tool, most programs devote additional resources to implementation by dedicating faculty time to lectures, discussions, or reviews.

Nearly all programs (97%) use Web site features to track utilization, and most make module completion mandatory (often with penalties for those who do not comply). Those that do not make module utilization mandatory are uniformly dissatisfied with resident use of the curriculum. Less than half of the programs using this curriculum (47%) track medical knowledge outcomes, and only 8 programs (11%) use these results to change their educational program. There are several possible explanations as to why programs track module utilization much more than educational outcomes. The majority of programs using this curriculum do so in part to satisfy ACGME requirements, which have focused on process rather than on educational outcomes. Also, tracking educational outcomes and altering the educational program requires additional faculty resources. Half of the programs that use this curriculum either have no ambulatory curriculum or have one that merits replacement, perhaps suggesting some limitation in educational or faculty resources. Tracking of educational outcomes may improve as the ACGME Outcome Project becomes fully implemented.

Medical knowledge may be the easiest of the ACGME’s 6 competencies to measure. Multiple-choice questions are well established as a valid and reliable tool for assessing medical knowledge.6,18-20 Even so, developing valid and reliable multiple-choice questions requires knowledge of principles of clinical question writing as well as demonstration of measures of validity (eg, content validity and construct validity) and reliability (eg, stability and equivalence).16,17 Multiple-choice questions may not be an appropriate method of evaluation for the other ACGME competencies, some of which have few validated methods of assessment.21 Assessment of educational outcomes for the other ACGME competencies may require significantly more resources. It is unlikely that residency programs will be able to develop these resources on their own, demonstrating the need for shared resources. Well-studied assessment tools such as observed structured clinical encounters and standardized patients will require still more resources.

Most programs that use the Hopkins ambulatory curriculum do not block time for its use, perhaps because of clinical demands on house staff, other educational priorities, and a desire to comply with the 80-hour work week. Although this curriculum provides assessment of knowledge outcomes, residents’ time is required to complete the pretests and posttests (let alone the didactics) that are needed to assess the educational outcome. Assessment methods used to measure other competencies (eg, observed structured clinical encounters and standardized patients) also require significant time out of the residents’ busy schedules, further straining residency training program resources. As outcome assessment becomes more widespread in residency training, programs will need to devote additional resources merely to track the progress of residents and to encourage participation in defined educational exercises and outcome assessments.

We found that the best way to ensure resident participation in educational exercises and outcome assessment is to make them mandatory. In our study, program directors who made completion of ambulatory curriculum modules voluntary were uniformly dissatisfied with resident participation. Even in mandatory programs, only just more than half of program directors (55%) were satisfied with module completion. Nearly half (47%) resorted to penalties to encourage module completion; a smaller number (32%) blocked time specifically for module completion. As outcome assessment becomes more widespread, program directors will likely need to devote significant resources to track and encourage resident participation and to potentially grapple with disciplining house staff who fail to comply.

Most programs using the Hopkins curriculum do not object to the annual subscription fee, acknowledging the
resources that are required to develop and maintain medical curricula, as well as the expense of the Web site. We use the funds generated by this curriculum to pay faculty to write modules, to keep the modules current, and to edit the content, as well as to pay commercial fees for Web site upgrades, maintenance, and support. While the curriculum and Web site are currently self-sufficient, their initial development required considerable financial resources and faculty time.\(^{31}\)

This study has several limitations. First, the effect of the curriculum on long-term knowledge and patient care has not been assessed. Second, other domains of competence such as attitudes and skills were not addressed by this intervention. Finally, the model of a shared educational resource that includes both educational content and outcomes assessment and is adaptable to the needs of a wide range of medical residency training programs may not work for the other ACGME competencies.

Our experience with delivering the curriculum over the past 5 years and the survey data from users of the curriculum provide several lessons for those interested in sharing educational resources. First, residency programs that adapt an external curriculum locally will likely need to commit additional resources and faculty time to implement it. Second, residency program directors implementing an external curriculum are more likely to be satisfied with its impact if they make curriculum participation mandatory. Third, house officer participation in curriculum didactics and education outcomes assessment requires commitment of administrative and resident resources and may need to involve incentives or punitive measures to ensure participation. Finally, tracking utilization of a curriculum is a widely accepted practice, but residency programs are currently underutilizing educational performance outcomes.

In summary, we have developed and distributed a curricular product that includes educational content and tools for outcomes assessment and has been adapted for use at a wide range of internal medicine residency training programs. Educational outcome assessment that has been mandated to comply with the ACGME Outcome Project will place additional demands on internal medicine residency training programs. Shared education resources such as those described herein have the potential to help programs educate residents and to assess education outcomes.
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